Mitogenic activity of gelatin to murine spleen cells.
We reported previously that gelatin stimulates the growth of spleen cells in vitro. Tritium thymidine (3H-TdR) uptake into phytohemagglutinin (PHA)-stimulated spleen cells as well as intact spleen cells was augmented by gelatin. These findings suggest that gelatin serves as a mitogen for lymphoid cells. In this study, the target of action of gelatin was investigated. Tritium thymidine uptake into T cell-rich fraction was enhanced by incubation with 7.5 mg/ml of gelatin for 48 hours. The level of 3H-TdR uptake into B cell-rich fraction was not definitely increased by gelatin. Flow cytometric analysis confirmed these findings. Namely, it showed that treatment of spleen cells with 7.5 mg/ml gelatin increased a ratio of CD3-positive cells and decreased that of CD19-positive cells. Tritium thymidine uptake into natural killer cell-rich fraction was augmented by gelatin in a similar fashion to T cell-rich fraction. Tritium thymidine uptake into macrophages was very low and not affected by gelatin. Tritium thymidine uptake into macrophage-precursors was very low but was enhanced by gelatin. These findings suggest that gelatin could be used as an agent of cancer biotherapy.